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the different countries that have Blritish
preferential treatment. Section 3 applies
to that and ail that are scheduled under
that. I think I have made that pretty
clear-

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: 1 do flot think
the juinister has mnade it clear. In our
legisiation 'direct' in the Cu-stoms Act
means direct; it means shipment from one
port to another port. If an article exported
te Canada does flot corne directly to Can-
ada but passes through another port it is
iiot a direct shipment, and section 50 gîves
te the Governor in Council the power of
causing .certain shipments passing through
another country into Canada t0 be treated
as direct shipments. The Act says-:

The Governor .in Couneil rnay provide that
ta the cases and under the conditions to lie
mentioned in the Order an Couneil, goode
bona fide exported into Canada f rom, any
country' but passing in transit through other
countries shall be valued for duty as if they
were imported eirect from such firet men-
tioaed country.

That is to say, the Governor in Council
has the power, by Order in Council, to gîve
to certain goods which do not corne direct
to Canada permission to be treated as
though they had. corne directly. That is an
exception, it is not the law. The Governor
in Cou.ncil has isimply the right to give to
an indirect shiprnent the sarne privilege as
are given to a direct shiprnent.

Mr. FOSTER: If rny right hon. friend lias
any argument, it amounts to this: You are
passing legisiation now with refexence te
this agreement. By the law, if this becornes
the law, the word ' direct' is put in and it
must coene as a direct shipment. That is
the statement of my right lion. friend and
that it is net a direct shipment when it
cornes through New York. That is my
hion. friend's contention.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: No.
MTr. FOSTER: And hie says it eau only be

made a direct shiprnent coming through
New York when the Governor in Council
has. acted on the authority given in section
50.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: Yes.
Mr. FOSTER: The Governor in Council

has acted on the authority given in section
50. The Order in Gouncil allowing for,
rnakig valid the carrying out of that
kind of direct transfer oT shiprnent bas
been in operation for alrnost innumerable
years in this country, ever since we had a
bonded systern, and 'whatever change is
made in the tariff, whatever change is rnade
in a piece of legisiation as regards duties
upon goods, the Order in Council covers
teverytbiiîg, it is the general Order in
Council.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: No.
Mr. FOSTER: Does rny right lion. friend

contend that we have got to, sit down -now
and make another Order in Council cover-
i*ng this before they can get a direct ship-
ment?

Sir WILFRJD LAURIER: I .wi1 eal my
hon. friend's attention to that. I under-
stood my bon. friend a moment ago to say
ithat shipnents under ýsuch ciroumatances,
corning through New York, 'were equivalent
to direct shipment. 1 point ôut to him
the fact that it ia not the law, but .hat
the Governor in Council xnay give to cer-
tain sJiipments, under conditions 'to lie
dleternined by him, whether shipped by
New York, by Boston, through the whole
of the United States, or by any other
country for that matter, the same privileges
as are given to direct shipinents. But that
îs an exception to the law. It la a special
power vested in the Governor in Council.
But under the general Iaw a direct èhi.p-
ment is a direct shuiprent. As I under-
.stood" my hon. friend, the Governor in
Couneil« had long ago given to shiprnents
co.ming from, the West Indies througlh the
United Stat'es the privileges given te direct
shiprnent.

Mr. FOSTER: I do not want rny hon.
friend te confine that te the West Indie-s.
That is a general part of our cust-orn sys!-
tem which lias its power under the law,
and which is carried out ,hroUghc regula-
tiens, designed 'to conduet properly busi-
ness under the iaw.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: The Governor
in Council deeided that -when, certain ship-
,ments came through the United States,
under certain conditions defined by him,
those shipanents should be given -the pTiv-
ileges; of direct rhiprnent and -aiso the Bri-
tish preference. That is the power of the
Governor in Council. This bill is tu ra'tify
an agreemnent nmade between twe partik2, sud
At has to be ratified as i-,' is. If we were
to depart by legislation frorn the agreement
which lias been made, oui- own legisiati-on
would have te (be ratified anud accepted by
the other side. This hs the way the bill
reads, now:

There shalh le lev'ied. coXieoted and paid.
after the said agreement is in accordiauce wtn
ite terrnis brought into operation, and se long
as it remaine in force, on ail goods enuuner-
ated in ochedutie B to the said agreenment being
the ,produce or manufacture of any of the
colonies parties 4,hereto, when sooli gooe are
iiapcorted diireot from a.ny British country
into Ca~na" or taken out of warehouse for
consomption therein if imported as alore-
said, duties of custome.

Does rny hion. friend believe 'Ihat when
ýhi,; ha8 been ratified by this Parliafnen.t,


